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General PACMan Functionality Quick Reference Guide 

This QRG aligns with the Project Management Framework 

PACMan Login 
To log onto PACMan you will need to enter the following URL into the address bar of your Microsoft Edge or Google 

Chrome. Browser.  https://finance-wa.openwindows.com.au 

 

 

 

You will then need to log into PACMan with your Login and Password, when logging in for the first time you will be 
provided with an instructional email to assist you. 

If you forget your password, click on the ‘Forgot Password?’ link and a password reset will be 
emailed to you. 

If you unsuccessfully attempt your password multiple times and the system locks your account you will need to contact 
our Systems team via bmwsystemssupport@finance.wa.gov.au. 

 
 

The Home Page/Dashboard 
Once you have logged into PACMan you will see the following Home Page and Dashboard. 

https://finance-wa.openwindows.com.au/
mailto:bmwsystemssupport@finance.wa.gov.au
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The Quick Search 
This is located at the top of your home page and allows you to search across all areas of the system i.e. Projects, 
Contracts, Processes and Parties. 

 

Tip: Once you enter the search text and click Go, set the search options to only search across relevant modules. The 
system will then remember these settings each time you use the quick search. You can search by the record number or 
name. 

 

Open Windows/Logo 
To return to your Dashboard at any point click on the Department Logo in the top left hand side of the screen. 

 

Your  will then display on the main screen. 
 

PACMan Glossary 

The PACMan Glossary provides a list of definitions for terms and acronyms related to field names in the PACMan 
Application. This Glossary can be accessed via the following links:  

Glossary-PACMAN-fields.pdf (sharepoint.com) 

 
 

https://financewa.sharepoint.com/sites/iFind/knowledge-centre/Works%20Documents/Glossary-PACMAN-fields.pdf
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PACMan Documents and Guides  

Project Management - PACMan (sharepoint.com) 

PACMan Forms and Support Material (www.wa.gov.au) 

PACMan Inbox 
To view your System Messages, Reminders and Approvals in your inbox.  Click the   icon in the top right corner 
of your screen. The system will also show these messages under your login name in the dashboard. 

When this symbol shows a number, this is the number of unread messages you have.  

 

                        

 

Signing Out 
To exit the application, click on the Sign Out link in the top right-hand corner of your screen under your name. 

 

Customising the Dashboard 
There are a number of widgets that can be added to your Dashboard, these widgets provide snapshots of your profile 
data. To customise your dashboard select the Customise link this will take you to the Setup > Dashboard Setup Screen. 

 

Use the Widget Category dropdown to locate required Widgets; once you have found a Widget to add your Dashboard 
select the blue Add this widget hyperlink, the hyperlink will then change to read Remove Widget. 
 

https://financewa.sharepoint.com/sites/iFind/knowledge-centre/project-management/Pages/PACMan.aspx?xsdata=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%3D%3D&sdata=N1ZvM1J1V2hmZTlZT1F6WFRIdnYzVTBDUWVZeGhqR0p1dEhJVEVpRi9qTT0%3D&ovuser=b734b102-a267-429a-b45e-460c8ad63ae2%2CSladjana.Misic-Pavlovic%40finance.wa.gov.au
https://www.wa.gov.au/government/document-collections/pacman-forms-and-support-material
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To restore the widgets on the dashboard to the Default set of Widgets click on the button at the bottom of the screen.

 

Once you have completed your selection click the Open Windows Contracts LOGO at the top of your screen to return 
to the Dashboard. You will now see newly added widgets on the dashboard. Widgets can be moved and positioned on 
the dashboard by selecting the grey title bar and dragging the widget to the new location. 

You can customise to display up to three columns:  

• Click on the icon  for information relating to the widget  

• Click on the arrow icon  to hide your widget from the dashboard. Click the arrow again for the widget re 
appear. 

• Click on the icon   to permanantly remove the widget from your dashboard. 
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The Reminder Bell 
The reminder functionality is available for most date fields in the application, a reminder can have one of the following 
4 statuses; 

 Create Reminder - indicates that the reminder has not yet been created. 

 
Edit or De-Activate Reminder - indicates a current and active reminder that is scheduled to go out in the 
future. 

 
Edit or De-Activate Reminder - indicates the reminder is active but needs to be updated as the End Date set 
in the reminder is different to the date displayed in the Date Field. 

 Edit or Activate Reminder - indicates the reminder record exists however the reminder is not active and is 
not scheduled to send to any recipients. 

  

Modifying Reminder Properties 
Each date field reminder is based on a pre-configured template which can be modified on an individual basis when you 
are creating the reminder. To view an active reminder click on the Reminder Bell next to the Date Field. This will open 
up the Reminder Properties screen, from this screen you can modify the properties under each of the 5 tabs. 

 

 

The Properties Tab  

This area allows you to modify the general properties of the template, such as the reminder start/end date, title etc. 
The fields available include: 

Reminder Title: The name of the reminder which is populated by the system and can be edited if 
necessary. 

Start Date: The date the email reminder will become active in the system. 

End Date: The date the reminder will deactivate in the system. 
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Daily Reminders: Allows you to set the number of days prior to the ‘End Date’ that the reminder will start 
sending daily emails. 

Email: When this box is checked the reminder notification will be sent via email to recipients. 

In System: The notification will be sent to the officers ‘My Inbox’ message area within the 
application. (Internal officers only) 

Priority The notification will be listed as a Priority in the PACMan system. 

Deactivate on End Date: The reminder notification will become inactive once the ‘End Date’ has been reached. If 
this check box is not ticked, reminders will be sent perpetually. 

 

The Recipients Tab 

This area allows you to setup which individuals will receive the reminder notification. To edit the Recipient List select 
the source group from the ‘Source’ drop-down list to select which type of user group you would like to search. 

 

Use the Search field to find the relevant users from the source group you have selected. You also have an option of 
selecting the appropriate recipient from the text box and/or manually enter their email address into the Email field. 
Select the Add to populate the ‘Selected Recipients’ box. 

The Occurrence Tab 

This tab allows you to set the required reminder occurrence pattern, i.e. when and how often the reminders are sent 
out to your recipients. To modify the reminder occurrence set the pattern for the reminder by selecting the 

appropriate radio dial button   and setting the number of days, weeks or months as required. 
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The Message Tab 

This tab allows you to edit the message sent out in the body of the email notification. 

 

To edit the Reminder Message: 

1. Add or edit the text within the body message text field. You can add your own customised message to the 
body of the message. 

2. Select a message template from the Template drop-down list. 
3. Select the information you would like to insert into the text by selecting a field from the Insert drop-down list 
4. Click Add. 

Tip: To reset the reminder properties back to the Selected Template’s properties, select the ‘Reset Reminder From 
Template’ button. To reset a reminder’s message, select the ‘Reset Message From Template’ button. 

The Escalation Tab 

This tab is not currently being used. 

Removing a Reminder 
To deactivate a reminder, click on the reminder bell next to the Date Field to open the Reminder Properties. 

 

Click the  button. This will then generate a warning asking you to confirm you want to delete the reminder. 

 

Click the  button to proceed with deleting the reminder. 

Contract List Filtering 

The Contracts List Filters allow you to sort the contract list so that only contracts that meet your set criteria are visible, 
for example you can use the criteria to show only contracts that have you listed as a Contact or Master Authority, or 
Contracts that are with a particular supplier for example. 
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To apply a Contract List Filter, navigate to the Contracts > Contracts List screen and expand the Filters menu by 
selecting the  icon. Use the criteria dropdowns to define the criteria before clicking the search button to apply 
the criteria to the Contract List. 

 

You can also select more than one search by adding multiple Criteria lines and clicking on the OR search function or the 
AND drop-down search function  

 

You must use the Clear filters button to remove the filter from the Contract List; if you do not do this the next time you 
return to the Contract List screen the system will apply the set filters. 

Saving a Contract Filter 
A filter can be saved so that it remains available in the My Filters tab and within the Saved Filters widget. Once you 
have applied a criteria to the contracts list you can then save it by navigating to the My Filters tab. Ensure the Selected 
Filter is set to Current Filter and enter a Filter Name. Click Save to store the filter. 

 

The filter will now be available as an option from the Selected Filter dropdown. It will also be visible in the Saved 
Filters widget. 

 


